who’s on duty...
September 22

September 29

October 6

Welcome Team
Communion Service

Stephen Scott
Anne Scott
Sam Currey
Emma Currey

Dave Rudd
Daph Rudd
Margaret Phillips
Marion Brown

Rob Scott-Buccleuch
Sue Scott-Buccleuch
Judith Phillips

Opening Communion

Brian Doub

Steve Moore

---

Crèche (09:30)

Pat English

Helen Houghton

---

Morning Refreshments

Barrie & Pat

Michael & Libby

Shelley & Fiona

11:00 Service Welcome

David Lancaster &
Gail Davison

Dave & Daph

---

Tab Wilson
Natalie Cortes

Jean Smith
Joan Hetherington

Elspeth MacKay
Gail Newton

Gail Davison
Debbie Berg

Naomi Thompson
Rachel Graham

Val Graham
Emma Currey

Stephen & Bernice
Graham

Howard & Gail
Newton

---

Liz & Anth

Michael & Libby

---

Team B (WOC)

Team B

Team Connect

September 29

October 6

October 13

Anita

Kathleen

Bernice

Crèche
MiniZone
Welcome Team
Evening Service
Evening Refreshments
Cleaning

Flowers

contact details...
Church Office:
98 Botchergate, Carlisle, Cumbria CA1 1SN
 (01228) 593256
 admin@hebronec.co.uk ë www.hebronec.co.uk
OFFICE HOURS: Monday-Friday 09:00-15:00
CHURCH ADMINISTRATOR: Rob Scott-Buccleuch (07891208939)
Hebron Elders:
Youth Pastor:
Pastoral Care:
Building Care:
Small Groups

elders@hebronec.co.uk
youth@hebronec.co.uk
pastoralcare@hebronec.co.uk
building@hebronec.co.uk
smallgroups@hebronec.co.uk

Brian (07914770281)
Kathleen (07740993942)
Ray (Maintenance issues)
Wolfgang & Mirjam

Hebron Church Carlisle - Charity Number 1132914

contact...
Sunday 22 September 2013
09:30 Communion Service Opening: Brian Doub
11:00 Morning Worship Chairman: Steve Proudfoot
This morning, the subject is “God’s New Commandment”
from 1 John 2:3-14.

18:30 Evening Service Chairman: Laura Askew
This evening, Steve Moore will be preaching on “People of
the lie” from 1 John 2:15-29.

Children &
Youth
(Sunday mornings)

If you are visiting us for the first time,
may we give you a special Welcome please introduce yourself to one of our
Welcome Team members (yellow
badges).

If you wear a hearing aid, please be
Crèche in the Crèche for children advised that an Induction System is in
aged 0 to 2.
use so please switch to the “T” position.
MiniZone for children from age 2 to When we have Communion, our
communion bread is gluten-free and our
school-age is in the Upper Room.
wine is alcohol-free.
KidZone is for children from Tea & coffee is available at 10:30 &
Reception age to Year 6 - in KidZone
19:30.
As there is a potential for
accidents, parents please ensure that
SMURF (Years 7-9) - in the Cafe
you supervise your children at all times.
YEAST (Years 10-11) - in 108

A Collection is normally taken during the
morning Services.

“Our vision is to glorify God by being and making disciples”

this week...
Tuesday 24th
H.E.C.T.O.R. (Parents &
toddlers) 10:00 & 13:00
Busy Hands - 108 @ 10:00
YP After-School - Cafe
15:30-17:30
Wednesday 25th
Ladies Bible Study - Cafe
Prayer Time - 12:15 @ 108
th

Thursday 26
Pray & Play - 108 @ 09:30
Young Adults - 108 @ 19:30
th

Friday 27
Jericho Project - 108 10:30
Gyggles & Chucklzz
Refresh - 108 @ 19:30
Sunday 29th
Communion Service 09:30
Morning Worship @ 11:00
“Worship through Music”
Evening Service @ 18:30
John Houghton
“Joshua”

Following our service on Sunday evening (15th September) when we prayed for Syria and all the Christians and
organisations that are helping the refugees in that area we plan to give everyone in Hebron the opportunity to
give financially toward the relief work via our local OM connections.
So from now until Sunday 6th October if you would like to support this fund can you please place gifts in the box
next to the main hall door which is clearly marked ‘Syria’ or put your gift into an envelope with the word ‘Syria’
on it and place it in the Sunday offering bag (cheques should be made payable to Hebron Church Carlisle). If
you currently make gift aid payment to Hebron you can make additional payments direct to our gift aid bank
account (account number 00453994, sort code 20-18-47) and at the same time can you please email
finance@hebronec.co.uk to let us know that you want this gift to be allocated to the Syria fund.
SAMARITAN’S PURSE

What do we do here?

The school holidays are over and we are starting to fix
plans for this year’s shoebox appeal. The school October
holidays are finished on Friday 1st November so we are
thinking that we should run the warehouse from
Monday 18th November with the lorry leaving on Friday
29th or Saturday 30th November. This would let us get
Church collections on 18/19th and then schools
on 20/21/22rd.

Communion Service is an open time of worship
when any believer can contribute with their
expressions of praise and adoration. At some point
during the service we take the bread and wine as a
way of helping us to remember our Lord Jesus.

Can you let us know if you are able to help again this year?
We don't have a warehouse as yet but will again be looking
for somewhere in the Kingstown area so if you hear of any
leads, please let us know.
Numbers nationally were down last year and so we are
looking to promote the appeal earlier this year. Already HQ
have been emailing past supporters to get advance orders
and we were wondering if anyone would like take on roles
to help promote the appeal locally. This could involve contacting press, radio TV or searching out churches and
organisations that have not been involved in the past.
Any other ideas would be welcome. Please contact us Lesley & Charlie Bethune
email: lesley@bethune.co.uk tel:01387372254

Quarterly Cleaning Day - Saturday 5 October
This is where we do the important cleaning jobs that
have built up over the weeks. It is open to ALL
members, irrespective of age and ability, so there is a
job just waiting for YOU to do. We usually start at
09:30 but any time you can come along will be fine.

Morning Worship is an important service which
those from every age group would enjoy. A relaxing
time after the week gone by and a refreshing way to
start the new week, with worship and clear Bible
teaching.
KidZone is held during the Morning Worship service
when children can meet together. We have a wide
age range from 3-ish to 14 year olds. The children
learn through their own worship time along with
play, puzzles, stories, crafts, video and music about
the Bible.
Evening Service is a time of worship, fellowship and
teaching. It's suitable for people at all stages of
their spiritual life. Tea and coffee follows and the
Crèche room is available with the service relayed to
it.
H.E.C.T.O.R. is for parents & toddlers on a Tuesday
morning and afternoon where they turn the church
into one giant playtime!!
Daybreak Prayer is held at 08:30 on the first and
third Saturdays each month. A group of us get
together in the Cafe to bring many issues to God.
Why not join us next time it’s on?

Don’t forget, if you missed any of the Sunday morning or evening sermons, (or if you heard them and want
to listen again) you can easily download them from the Hebron Church website. Also, any notes presented
during the sermon can be downloaded too. http://www.hebronec.co.uk/listenagain.html

further ahead...
October

Tuesday 1st
Emeritus Group - Cafe
Saturday 5th
Daybreak Prayer - 08:30
Quarterly Cleaning Day 09:30
Prospects - Cafe - 18:00
Sunday 6th
All-together Service @10:00
Church Lunch
Henry Lonsdale - 14:45
Sunday 13th
Applegarth - 15:15
Tuesday 15th
Emeritus Group - Cafe
Saturday 19th
Daybreak Prayer - 08:30
Monday 21st
NISCU Prayer Meeting
@ St Peter’s 19:30
Thursday 24th
Pray & Play - 108 @ 09:30
Thursday 31st
Alternative Halloween - tba

December

Saturday 7th
Christmas Banquet
Sunday 22nd
Carols by Candlelight
Tuesday 24th
Christmas Eve Service

